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Uenerais Ubrecron and
sion to Inquire into Circumstances
ing Mysterious Death of Carranza Many Di- -, ;

Uonzales Name Commis

By Witnesses.
''4--

whom escaped.; The rest' wer released, '
he declared when Patihnrf PmtM miri
one ' thousand , pesos to Herrero 's meat'
by, check. .General Pilar Iktnche ;

.,
sorted the men making the attack about-- ,

ed "Jiya Lay Palaez . uX'--
General fleyr and General Sanchez

both testified that Herrero told General .. .
Perres that the "men he was lookinc --

Ifor'' were Luis Cabrera, secretary of r

the treasury,. Yg'nacie ' BoniHas, former
Mexican ambassador at Washington, and :'

General :-
- Fraiiciseo , Murguia and thai "

" unfortunately Carranza fell. ??lOuJ'-
tain,' Amador declared that when Her-- :"

rero liberated his prisoners be blamed ".''
Colonel Marques Ceron for shooting the- -

w

THE "FAITHFUL FEW": -

, BBiE OF THE CHURCH

Dr. W. W. Hamilton: in Stronz
1 Sermon Last Night, Gave

Praise to the Loyal Minority
; Revival Campaign Mov--

ing on Splendidly. t
"No city or chureb knors how much

it. is indebted to the 'faithful few '?
declared Dr.! W. W. Hamilton, of At--

laiyta, Ga director' of the' evangelistic
campaign, that is now in progress in the
thirty Baptist churches of Gaston. Meek- -

lenburg and Cabarrus counties, in an ad
dress delivered at the anion service at
the , First ; Baptist ehurch of Gastoiaia
yesterday morning. '- -,

BpeaUng upon the subject, "How
Pentecost Came," the noted divine said
in part t ' ' When we think of great r
vivals, we at once think7 of ' Pentecost.
'Not fhat we expect Pentecost to be re
peated, but we can and do expect, sim:
lar blessings from God when we meet tho
conditions upon which such blessings are
to be had. I recall that I was eoming
back to America from an extended .trip
abroad some time ago and as we neared
Boston' harbor one night I was tense in
expectancy' at the thought af landing the
next morning and hurrying on to home
and loved ones, but . the . next morning
when I arose and went oat on deck, I
saw we were standing "stilt i X called to
a member of the ship 's crew and said.
' What ; does: this meant Why? are we
anchored here seemingly in mid-ocea- n

He replied : .' We are waiting for the
tide,' and so many, times since then ha v

I thought that in our evangelistic cam:
paigns we canot make God's tides,' but
we can be ready to go in on them wlien
they do come,. , . ')J ''i-'- r-i-

MWe evangelists and singers are her
in this campaign at int,. request, merely
to. help you in reaping of the harvest
for which you have patiently been doing
the sowing. - nurturing and cultivating i

throuirh the months and the vekrs that
are" rast If vou would succeed, study
to know God 's plans nn4 get

Report of Standing Commit-tee- s
Heard Inter-Churc- h

World Movement Causes Dis-
cussion , - Three Cities Bid-
ding For 1921 Session. . ;;

C'By.iRe Gi- - R. Gillespie.) V

ACHAl(LOTTE,r MaJ.; 26--T- he': South'
ere Presbyterian Assembly, opened Wed- -
nestfay morning with prayer" by. Rev., H
Ci Ostrom,. of. Japan,-- : followed ty the
reading of the minutes of Tuesday's
sesion; 1 he minutes were, approved and
reports of standing r vomimttees were
called for,, The etandmg" committee . on
Bible, cause was granted the privilege
jhroughT its chairman to present its re
port at the, morning hour of the; fourth
moriiingi ' Ueport of the 'standing Com-mitt-

oh Christian Ned ucatipn was read,
received , and. adopted in its.entiretv,
Many overtures were revised and others
recommended in the eport of "the com
mittee on' bills and overtures. "X The re
port as made by Dr. A.. M. Fraser, ehair
man," caused a spirited discussion, f . An
important recommendation of this' report
was that ruling; elders of churches hav-
ing no pastor shall continue the work of
the church, conduct the services, take col
lections and see that the ehurch func-
tions the same as if they had a pastor.
They are not, however, to grant the priv.
uege of administering the sacraments of
the ; church. This , recommendation' was
adopted. ::c- -

t: Vlv."
The recommendation that s30.000 be

raised to translate Dr.- - Orr, 's dictionary
into ,the Chinese language provoked con-
siderable discussion, owing to the fact
that this dictionary contains much favor
able to the doctrine of evolution ' and
as it is the mission ; of, this church to
eombat materialistic evolution. Many
arguments were heard against this work
as heretical, notwithstanding "the fact
that an author 's footnote states that th
author, is not responsible for the artid
on Evolution, v Dr. Price. of China
very much opposed o any otheryBobk fof
China other than accreditedvmhodox eJ
cyclopaedias, comments rieV, d digest

At 9 : 50 the reportof the eommittel
on: bills and overtures ' was still befon
the assembly andthe unfinished business
of to ' the; Tuesday restive Interchureh
World ,Movenrbnt, which is expected to
bring abouuuch discussion pro and eon
by ' eminent leaders on both side, was- t j 'still unfinished.

Kev.'lato Durham, 1). D., of AtlanUi
BevA C. EeedD. D., of Columbia,
8; Cand Rev, R. (V Anderson, all wen
knuwn in Gastonia, were heard Tuesday

f -
Ithe' questionsJ of '."Interracial R- -

w ioiUf ' "Relations .of Associate Re- -

twL Church-an- --the "Montreat
Ahfarence, ' ' respectively. Rev. Dr.

iovei by Gastonia "Presbyterians,- were
heard Tuesday nifcht on home missions.

'Discussions of the majority and mi-
nority reports on tlie Interchureh, World
Movement, from the committee, on bills
and,' overtures,' the former. ,commtnIing
and the latter, declining .to . further te

in the movement, hold the, atten-
tion of the commissioners and took the
entire time of, the afternoon session
Tuesday. ..A night Rev. Dr. Hoiner' Mfe.'

Millan, superintendent of home misisons,
a personal friend of Dr. J.-H- . Henderlite
and heard many times in the Gastonia
Presbyterian churehand Dr. 8. L. Mor

of the Southern ehurch 's best
d most authentic books on home

"

mis- -

stan work, addressed the assembly.
ednesday night will be foreign mis

sion vight and a most interesting meet
ing wlUi notable missionaries as speak
ers is auSjcipated. ,

' '

After oneeek of harmonious fellow-
ship, 1 trahsactW much important busi-
ness, voting fonyfederalization of all
branches of the eirWeh, hearing sermons
and addresses fromea of national and
world-wid- e reputation enjoying the old-tim- e

Dixie hospitality Of North Carolina,
visiting many points ' o& interest ' in the
State, the sixtieth annibl General As-

sembly of the Presbyterkn church will
adjoorn Thursday." The Viext place of
meeting will be determinil upon Wed-
nesday afternoon. ' t. Lotas, Charleston,
W. Va.; and Staunton, Ya..l are the cities
bidding for - the honor of entertaining
the sixty flrsT Geenral Aswlnbly in 1921.
'. A recommendation whichf should arrest
the atteationof all ChristLos aa well as ;

Presbyterians is that of Tuesday 'a meet-
ing, namely," "That all pouthern Pres-
byterians engage in Bvel minutes daily
prayer during the ' ihdntli Of June ' for
relief of the eountry front unrest." s

"The question of - jolaingVthe Inter
church World Movement is tiWburnlng
question of the hour , at the ti ;ks j, L

written. - More than . an bouras 'eon
sumed this morning in motions, amend
ments and ' discussion. . Dr. James I
Vance, ef Nashville, Tenn prominent as
Ihe originator and leader ef the Inter
Chureh . World Movement, was granted
the floor to give "information, only'
concerning the movement

Dr. Vance, in beginning his speecll
said that it was a dif&eult task for as
man to apeak from a standpoint of "ii
formation enly' when he has been pra?
ing over the matter and has it on hjs
heart." He then told of the oriji of tit
movement, in h' study in Nahvv whla

withHvMeMaia:andA8r S.'L;iforrb,
hodes said he saw God was! D of Atlanta, both well known and

- -- v.impact.

' (By Tie AwoctsrM FreesJ

l'A',1 ', 20 Light is thrown on.
he financial !o of the Versailles treaty

with Germany by an interview with
--George Clemenceau, former French pre?
aniet, secured by Alfred Capus... editof
ot the Gaulois, and published in that

, newspaper today, v ..
:?Severa.l persons know," said the

ferenee discussion' of a fixed indemnity
' lasted for three weeks; We should not

forget, that a fixed. Bum for indemnity was
-- the Anglo-America- n idea from the very

ieginning, and that our t allies never
abandoned this viewpoint. ;, They even
anade ' a ' most careful valuation of the

Veum Germany . could pay, which was tx--

.actly 75,000,000,000 marks in all. :

VOut of eur shaje, we would have to

fmy. for, the Reconstruction df devastated
regions, and I need not tell you we could
iot agree to such a solution. Discussion

as long and ardent, because the Angh
American idea as to -- Germany's power
of paying was, firmly rooted, out' finally

zxn agreement was effected, and that so--'

Jutio rai embodied in the treaty, of
Versailles. '!rft:vin;';r-vi- ;

"Isn't; that solution one that, might
be called an 'open account system,' "
3. Clemeneoau was asked, "by 'which it

;
--thing she owes us but by successive in- -

, .-- 1 i. i a. Mvouimeuia as we are tu pvsiuuu iu u
the indebtedness t w

, , ' -
.

wponded, "and with the occupation of
the Bhlnetand as a guarantee, both of the

.amonat.of the debt and. the good faith
of the debtors and with the reparations

.Mtwmmlssioas and the' permanent control

.organization It was in complete agree-ime- nt

v with Psesident . Poincare on this
plan.. Wken I saw him aceept the pres

' SVikni fit Via tMutfittAM Amm)AlAtt T

thought his atceptaaee the logical eonse- -

--ryience of our mutual conception. " ,.

"Poincaire had resigned from that posi-- f

ion, M. Clemenceau declared "I d,

as he eoald do Aothing else, since
our system had been thrown over. ' f

M. Clemenceau spoke at. some length
a the immense difficulties of peace mak.

'fng, saying: . , . ;,"

'Thejj (were muclwgreater than the
nost sincere detractors of treaty imagin

ed. I said in the chamber of deputies
t hat to preserve union among the allies
I .would make every sacrifice. Well, I
lida't- - make : every1' me," ' I; made'only

. ome,; eaid ; those . principally in' form,
otherwise an agreement wwild have been

:nEi;cH to Ho:;oR:.
. ; ;

J.!EBIGA DEAD MAY 30

- fBj The Associated Press.) -'

PARISi Mayr ai Petaia will
peak in behalf of the French govern

Client at the memorial day exercises to
held in, Suresnes cemetery, near this

i ty. ; Ambassador. Hugh H ugh C." Wal
l ice will represent the United States and
lath the marshal and .ambassador will
assist in decorating the graves of : all
American eoldiers after having delivered
their addresses, V, The French kovernment
. i -- ii i . . i . : : i

. .13U Tl li It ICpiCEICUVU PUIIuai - TOUT
monies to be held at Beaumont, Thiau-cour- t,

,

Ploisy, I Belleauwood, J Chateau
Thierry and
r Major Geaeral Henry "T. Allen will
preside at tlie exercises to be held at the

.reat American cemtery at Romaigne-- :
Wn Mrtntfiin whflre' the bodies of

nearly 25,000 "Americans are buried.
Orders have been issued by the French

government to all French army and civil
authorities to send : representatives ; to

.exercises-t- be held at American ceme-

teries in France on May 30. . .

TJ. S. PAPER MONEY ,
. - "

MAT- - GO TO MEXICO
. MEXICO fJlTYr May 26. Proposals
for the importation of United States pa-vc- r

and metal currency for the purpose
a t solving Mexico s monetary "problem

ave been ; approved by the American
- --nber . of 'commerce, according to

last, night They are being
ai8idered by the confederation of cham- -'

T! of iommerce- - of. Mexico, which has
2 chambers sffiliated with it ' .

The short stock of currency has for
ore than a year bea restricting busi-- f

?s and commerce and hampering devel--me- nt

of the country. In -- addition,
7ulators have been reaping a harvest

exporting silver, and cornering small
" ange at the expense of legitimate busi-
es. It is understood the provisional

eminent has proposed t",t t'e coa- -'

ration Snance nw "i0.,e of fsrr
i i y, as it did during fa Lt v

'i if V t Carranxt"f-- ' ,"t ' ' '

; vergent Stories ,1 old

nftBy.Tbe Associated Press.) tjH'
MEXICO' CITY, Majr 26Formarbv

vestigation, for the purpose of clarifying
the part taken in fhe death of President
Carransa, both by Colonel JKodolfo Her-rer- o

and members of the Carransa party,
is recommended by the commission of
four named by Generals ' Obregon ' and
Gonzales to inquire into ' the tragedy at
Tlaxacalantongo . . The conunissiori sub
mitted its report last night and cited ten
points which, the members had agreed had
been proven from stories of witnesses.
it was added that in a number of points
many other stories purporting to tell the
actual circumstances should not be con-

firmed and were unworthy of credence. r!

The commission's report, which is the
rst authoritative story of the death of

Carranza, may be summarised as . fol
lows: J:- :V';.'-- . ;5;i' y!A

Colonel. HerrerO joined the Carranza
party at Putla, state of Puebla, on May
20, following a conference with General
Francisco de P. Mariel,' to whom he
surrendered last March. Hcrrero pledged
allegiance- - anew, and promised to defend
Carranza, which promise was accepted
by General MarieL who. told the fugitive
president ' that Herrero wan willing to
light for him General Mariel then left
the !arrana party and ; did not go to

. 'Tlaxcalantongo. -

'J When Carranss reached Tlaxcalanton- -

go he was carried by Herrero to the hut
where he was to - sleep V s Herrero was
with Carranza when beds in this shelter
were assigned to the president, Manuel
Agulrre Berlanga, minister ef the inters
ior; Mario Mendes, chief of telegraphs;
Gil Farias, the president V private sec- -

retary, and Captains Amador and Suarez,
his aides. General -- Murguia and other
members of the "party were taken to dif
ferent houses in the Village. Before re
tiring Carranza ordered Captain Suarez
to assist in placing sentinels, all of whom
were Herrero 's men. ' .' ; i y::

I Herrero later told Carranza that a
messauger had informed him his brother
was injured, whereupon Herrero left the
village, promising to return.-A- t 3 o 'clock
on the morning of May 21, three of Her
rero 's men entered the president's hHt,
stating they had been ordered to report
to. him what the situation was, adding
that nothing new had ' occurred r Car
ranza listened to the report, ami then
told the ,men to leave. " '"'i,

(The Tcportsays this niove was prob
ably for the purpose of ascertaining if
all' in the nut were in bed and whether
Carranza had changed his position.) -- 5

"Half an hour later the hut was nti
tacked from' all .aides.: President Car-
ranza was heard to cry : ' I can t get
up? my leg is broken He then beggwl
for a carbine so that he could defend
himself, but, was' answered by a volley
which ended his life instantly

; 'The other occupants' of the hut fled,
as-di- those in the other shelters and
there was great confusion in the village.
Herrero, at the head of his men, cap-ture- d

many of the party, who were taken
12 miles away while; others were left Jn
TlaxcaJantonjco . f, Four ' or five , of these
prisoners were forced to sign a-- .state
ment, that Carranza d sui
elde, This statement was dictated by
Manuel Aguirre Berlanga,' and written
by Paulino Fontes, director of Mexican
national railways. ". ? - ' . . :

,V These facts are alleged to '"prove a
conspiracy ; was prepared in advance, by
Herrero, which inspired confidence in him
py Carranza and ended in ) the , presi
dent 's iiettayaJ.5'.',' .v!-:7-

The report recommends that a formal
inveHtigation be, ordered to clear up the
other points of the incident which relate
to the part taken by Herrero 's men and
members ef the president 's party.' :; It
was c signed by Roque Estrada and Com-
modore Hilario Rodriguee, named by Ob-
regon, and Aquiles Elorduy and General
Fortunanto Zuasua,;-- appointed by Gen-
eral Gonzales - V''-'!?',VK.'i.-;:- .

- Among the mass of 'statements taken
by the commissioners and attached to the
report were found those made by Gen-
erals' Hrnno Neyra, Pil..r Sanchez and
Helioiiore Perez, Captain 0 ivio Amador
and Jupiter Ramirez. Th. preamble to
the report gives as reasons for the reeom-znenvl.- it

ion for 'an investigation the facts
that IT.'rrero fled, that his evidence was
not available and that statements', made
hy Cafranza'a companions conflicted in
many rartiCularj.:'-- - "''' H '

' O0w.--- r points not touched upon in the
report, tat tontolaed in various state-
ments ".ached ta it, iudu li aa "aJavit
by Cc"-- ! Jos n TrT ' ''

; The right Hon.- - Herbert ;L. Samuel,
former 8ec. of State for Home Affairs
will according to rumor current in Lon
don, be appointed High Commissioner for
Palestine. ' ' ' ' 1 . ' 1 '

UST OF CAIOTES .;
III JUliE PRIMARY

Chairman Jno. G. Carpenter
. Announce Date of Primary
and Issue Notice - List of

' State and County Candidates
to Be VotedW June 5th.

Chairman John Jr. Carpenter, of the
Gaston' County yferaocratic Executive
committee makes announcement ,in to
day's Gasette of the primary to be held
June 5. ; Mr. E . B. Warren, of the
county board of elections announces that
all registars and judges ' have ' 'been
named and,' that' the " printed list of
tickets hns been received by him.- - '!

- TheUte ballot is as follows: '

For United States Senator:
" Aubrey-L- . Brooks . - .

j r
Lee S. Overman

For Governor: '
Cameron Morrison
Robert N. Page : H

O. Max Gardner. ' . '
For Lieutenant Governor: "

W. B. Cooier " "
' ''F. C. Harding.

For State Auditor:
,,'WiUiam T. Woodley j

Baxter Durham '
.

D, A. McDonald V- -

D. L. Boyd
James V. Cook.

For State Treasurer:
, B. F. Renfrew
. B. B. Lacy ...

For. Commissioner of Agriculture:
H. E., Thompson
W. A, Graham.

For Coiiimissiouer of Labor and Printing t
' David P. Dellinger

M. L. 8hijinan.
For Commissioner of Insurance.
v' Jolin", Under wood

Stacey. W. Wade
IV T. McClenaghan ;

For Associate Justices of Supremo Court :

W. P. Stacey ''
"W. A. Hoke
-- Needhara Y. Gulley
O. H. Guion
Noah James Rouse '
B.J. F. Long ' '..'
W,J Adams. .

It will be noted that the names of
candidates for Secretary of 'State and
Public Instruction are omitted, since
only one candidate for each office has
filed, ,x

v .''-- :
The Congressional ballot is as follows f

For Representative in the Sixty-Sevent- h

v Congress of the United States For
the Ninth District: 1 t

, A. L. BuUinkle . . ;

A. L. Quickel
, Marvin L. Bitch ;'i' y? ;

W. B. Council .
"

.

. J. M Peterson. ;V ,
;

The ticket for the Republican National
primary in North Carolina is: -

Leonard Wood "

Hitam, Sohnson . ': r ' - ' ' '
. The county ticket is complete wkh the
exception of the offices of eoroner and
county surveyor. No one has announced
for these positions. ' Only three coun-
ty commissioners will be voted n at this
time, Messrs. Davenport, Rankin and
Rtrmmey having (wo more years to serve.
lite toQnty ticket is SS follows! ;" .

1

Register of Deeds: y,' : - . :'.

R. C, Belk .' : .' v; '.

H. B;' Thompson. : V f
Treasurer: " ;',". v.'su- -

C. C. Craig. ' ".'

House ef Ilepresentatives: ;
'

. r .--

- A.. E. Wolta . . -

Drv 8.AV.Wilkins'.,'i
, U M Stroup. Ssyk&i'Jt

County Commissioners: - '

B. L., Stowe, South Pointr' -
'"'

B. Mauney, Chcrryvillc;T - v- -

'." E.-- X' JFroait'uerger, Crowders Meun- -
' -, ,'. . "".''''. "' :

,

nvoG.Tc:if.:B;.:
;

. ucEiSED to fhe;::i

Mr. Raymond RatchfordL a&d
Mr. H. M. Wilson Heceirij .

- by Kinfa Mountain Preily j

f the Othar to AJbemirfa
-- arable uusineas.
After preaching two splendid sermons

before the membeqrr Kings' Mountain
Presbytery; yestefday at the .New Hope
Presbyterian church and passing satis-
factory examinations, !Mr. Itymond
Ratchford, son of Mr, Joe Katchford, ef
the - New Hopd 'section,; and Mr. H. M.
WHaon, son of Mr, ).;M. Wilson, former .
county commissioner pi the Olney neigh-
borhood, were licensed ' to : nreach the--1

,0pel .and", were : granted transfers to
the. Lexington (Va,) and Albemarm (N.
C.) 'Presbyteries,- their - chosen fields of -

future , hibor. ;Mr. rWilsoni goes, to Vir-
ginia nd ',Mr.-Batc- h ford remains la .

iVfkrth farnlinfl Rrt41i- vnnnit nian. as.
this year's graduates of Union. Theologi-
cal Seminary of, Richmond,' Va, and beta
acquitted themselves with honors there
and it the examinations of Presbyter.,

: Rev. A. 8. Anderson, formerly
of the Loray , church, was received into
the Presbytery from the Muehlenburs
I'resybtery of Kentucky andv alcall rom ,

the- - IiOwell Presbyterian jchurch ' placed '
In bis hamls, which be accepted for halt;
hatinie, sv

A petition bearing, the, names of 32
Pregbyterians of Mayworth, requesting 'i

the organization U of , a V Presbyterian
.church, was favorably .acted '. Upon i and
a commission, consisting of Revs. J.tH.
Henderlite, 1. 1).,- A, 8. Anderson, W. J.
Roach, G. K. Gillespie and Elder J. H. .

Keunedj',. was appointed to organize the
church., if the way be clear,- - and ordain-- ,

tlie oflicers the third .Sunday night '

June. . s

- Bcvs. J. ,T. Ueiidjv.W. a Hamitev '

and J.. H, Uenderlite were spopinted on
a. com miscion to install Rev. A B. An--
derson as pastor of the Lowell ehnreh. ,

The resignation" of Rev. W. J. Boaeh
as ; presbyterial' manager, of systematie,-leneficence- s

was' accepted . and Rev. T.
H. Hayof Kings Mountain, was elected ,

to succeeil him.' The resignation of Re.
W. ? J. Roach as pastor of the ; Loray
Presbyterian church,; the congregation
concurring, was .accepted and pastoral
relations prdered dissolved. ; Mr. Roach
will continue, however, to serve the Lo-

ry church until the arrival ef iBev. CL :

Long, who comes from West Virginia ia i
July, to devote his full time to that field. ;

After, a rising and most hearty vote of .

thanks, to the ladies of the New Hope .
ehnreh " for ; their ; lavish .' nospitality ia ,

serving an excellent dinner to the preach- -

ers- and visitors,; Presbytery adjourned , '

tq meet ia the, fall ' at JSafrula Presbyte- -

rian ehurch. ? ; ;fr.. .,""'4' -,

NEW HOPE CHURCH :

CALLS FORMER PASTOR

' At congregational meeting last Sun-
day afternoon, presided over by Cev, W.
J. Roach, the office rv and members of
the New Hope Presbyterian church voted
jmanimously to call Rev. B, S. ,Burwe!l
as their pastorVMr. Burwell is now pas- -

tor of the Hopewell chureh, Mecklenburg
county," and the members of tlie New
Hope church bope that he will , t
their call. - Mr. Burwell wns - rf
the New Hope church' for two '
enjoys1-th- e fellowship" an 1 1

entire commuEity. ' T'j t"
fine field for srvice, r "
fiviiig 'and 'home to i . - ,

r- -r 4f 1 ?1

Hbn.4 Cecil
moving in the direction of Africa and h

wanted to go with him, hence his migbtj
work in helping to transform that da
continent.' J I'entecost "came through
small group ef people. In pur work
canot hope to count on the multitudes

Christian people' who are.
grossed in the business, affairs and pie
nres of.jife to help win the lost to Je
Christie The pastor" and workers alwals.
must depend on the faithful few fir
mich worthfid senrice. No city or chur
knows how much it is indebted to thl

'faithful few. "They; are the bone am

ainew of every community. 5 ; Home life,
civic life, national life and religions life
woiri4 go to pieces without them."

Jjist night was by. far the best night
of the campaign so far. : 1. very ehuren
reported - a capacity house with a ; very
preceptible deepening of interest en the
part of those who are attending th
meetings, " - ,v f ....--' ;

Follbwiug is the program for Thurs-
day:' .

' - ,

10. a. nt. First Baptist church. Song
leader, R, 8. 8teine; solo, 8. 'J. : Span
cer; duet, Messrs, Steine and Biggins ;
selection, Campaign Male Quartet; inspir-
ational sermon,' Dr. A, F. Mahan, ;'

Noon
, Houf: Cotton mills in territory

contiguous to the local Baptist churches i
Services by pastor, evangelist and singer.

7:45 Evangelistic. services at all Baj-tis- t

churches conducted by the visiting
and ' ' - ' ' 'evangelists singers. - -'-

Friday will 'be observed as a. day of
fasting and prayer from 10 a. m. to
p. m. There will be a change of speak-
ers each thirty minutes. - v

- Saturday there will be a sacred concert
in which all the singers of the entire
campaign will participate. V

BOLSHEVIK FORCER
v

:P0TO INTO PERSIA

: (By The Associated Press) v
LONDON, May 26. Bobhevik! forces

continue to pour in Persia' and have oc
cupied "Besot, from which British troops
have retired toward ; Teheran, says the
Daily Bketch, which disputes the ' accu-
racy, of information received yesterday
regarding the situation in the middle
east. .' ' , :;

Notwithstanding denials .the newspa
per declares Indian reinforcements nave
been landed at Batum, to be followed by
other troops as soon ss transport 1 is
available, '

Dr, Pratt, cf New York, and he deci ' JIn Tte seownrew!'y ended Natal
! r' r'".r"" t cf rnafao.


